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Alison Cooper

From: Erin Harvie <erin@bowden.co.nz>
Sent: Wednesday, 15 February 2023 9:49 am
To: Brynlea Stocks; Elise Howe
Subject: RE: CRC213756 CRC214272 Ford Water data questions 
Attachments: 32013-2015 Data  with adjustements EH.xlsx

Follow Up Flag: Follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

Good morning,  
 
The latest s92 response outlined -  
The water usage records which are held over the period from 2013-2015 the instantaneous flow rate is recorded as 
being more than 100L/s; the bore and infrastructure installed is not capable of abstrac ng these rates. This record has 
led to the statement from the regional council that irriga on has not been efficient, as the use exceeds the demand for 
those seasons. However, when removing the exceedances recorded for the overuse then the use of water can be 
considered efficient i.e., the water used does not exceed the seasonal demand calculated for the given irriga on season 
(Table one).  Removing these false overuse records then – 
 

 2013-2014 irriga on period the reduced water usage is 245,186m3 between September and 30th April, 
inclusive.  

 2014-2015 irriga on period the reduced water usage is 208,260m3 between September and 30th April, 
inclusive.  

 
The over use in years 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 was from meter recording the abstrac on at 100L/s +, these high 
peak rates were decreased to at a maximum the consented rate of 50L/s and then the adjusted, any water 
abstracted outside the nominal irriga on period used for the use vs demand calcula on were set to 0L/s. The sum 
was then u lised for the use vs demand calcula on, a copy of the excel spreadsheet with the adjustment is a ached 
(adjustments have been made in the tab L36 0238-M1 m3 vol). Addi onally as outlined in the s92 response, 
irriga on efficiency and irriga on decision making has improved over the last 10+ years.  
 
In rela on to CRC214272 and CRC030538.3, consent CRC030538.3 is authorised to irrigate a larger area of the 
overall property compared to CRC214272. Happy to discuss this one over the phone further as there is a bit of 
history surrounding it. 
 
Kind regards,  
 
Erin Harvie 
Environmental Consultant  
 
Please note: my days of work are Monday to Thursday 

  

DDI 03 375 5015 | Mobile 027 434 7438 |Fax 03 375 5016  
Email  erin@bowden.co.nz |Web www.bowden.co.nz 
Mail PO Box 404, Kaiapoi 7644 
Physical 92 Williams Street, Kaiapoi 7630 
 

  
 

____________________________________________ 
 
Please consider the environment before printing this email 
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Legal Disclaimer : All views or opinions expressed in this message are solely those of the author. Accordingly, Bowden Consultancy Limited / Bowden 
Environmental do not accept responsibility for the contents of the message unless specifically stated otherwise. 
  
This email is intended solely for the addressee(s) and the information it contains is confidential. If you are not the intended recipient (a) please delete this email 
and inform the sender as soon as possible, and (b) any copying, distribution or other action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance upon it is prohibited and 
may be unlawful. 

 

From: Brynlea Stocks <Brynlea.Stocks@ecan.govt.nz>  
Sent: Tuesday, February 14, 2023 4:46 PM 
To: Elise Howe <elise.howe@pdp.co.nz>; Erin Harvie <erin@bowden.co.nz> 
Subject: FW: CRC213756 CRC214272 Ford Water data questions  
 
Kia ora Elise,  
 
As discussed on the phone, for applica on CRC213756 I will need further jus fica on of the proposed seasonal use 
volume for the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 years. This including why and when the faulty instantaneous recordings 
occurred, what adjustments were made to the data and what were the results to the data (including a copy of the 
updated data). 
 
For applica on CRC214272 I s ll require further jus fica on for the need for this consent, in addi on to 
CRC030538.3? CRC214272 and CRC030538.3 are consented to take from the same bores. The data on Compliance 
Checker (as shown below) shows that the applicant is u lizing the volume allocated by CRC030538.3 and so I do not 
consider that there is reasonable need for CRC214272.  
 
CRC030538.3 

 
 
CRC214272  

 
 
@Erin Harvie feel free to give me a call if you want to discuss further.  
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Thanks, 
Brynlea  

From: Elise Howe <Elise.Howe@pdp.co.nz>  
Sent: Tuesday, 7 February 2023 11:48 am 
To: Brynlea Stocks <Brynlea.Stocks@ecan.govt.nz> 
Subject: FW: CRC213756 CRC214272 Ford Water data questions  
 
Hello Brynlea,  
 
Please see below answers to your ques ons in red.  
 
The consultant is happy to answer ques ons should you wish to discuss with her.  
 
I am preparing the report for decision and plan to have it lodged this week as there are low statutory days.  
 
Happy to discuss,  
 
Many thanks, 
Elise Howe - BE(Hons)   
PATTLE DELAMORE PARTNERS LTD 
Level2, 134 Oxford Terrace, Christchurch 8011 
PO Box 389, Christchurch, 8140 
NEW ZEALAND 
| Mob - +64 021 524 315 | Office - 03 345 7173  
Map – PDP Christchurch Office | Web - www.pdp.co.nz     
Pedestrian access is via Shands Lane at 80 Hereford Street.  
 
This electronic mail message together with any attachments is confidential and legally privileged between Pattle Delamore Partners Limited and the intended recipient. If 
you have received this message in error, please e-mail us immediately and delete the message, any attachments and any copies of the message or attachments from 
your system. You may not copy, disclose or use the contents in any way. All outgoing messages are swept by an Anti Virus Scan software, however, Pattle Delamore 
Partners Limited does not guarantee the mail message or attachments free of virus or worms. 
  
 
 

From: Erin Harvie <erin@bowden.co.nz>  
Sent: Tuesday, 7 February 2023 11:43 am 
To: Elise Howe <Elise.Howe@pdp.co.nz> 
Subject: RE: CRC213756 CRC214272 Ford Water data questions  
 
Good morning Elise,  
Please see notes in red below. Sorry, for missing your call. I am in the office un l 2.30pm today and from 8.3-2.3 
tomorrow so if either yourself or the principle wants to call me that is fine.  
 
 
Erin Harvie 
Environmental Consultant  
 
Please note: my days of work are Monday to Thursday 

  

DDI 03 375 5015 | Mobile 027 434 7438 |Fax 03 375 5016  
Email  erin@bowden.co.nz |Web www.bowden.co.nz 
Mail PO Box 404, Kaiapoi 7644 
Physical 92 Williams Street, Kaiapoi 7630 
 

  
 

____________________________________________ 
 
Please consider the environment before printing this email 
Legal Disclaimer : All views or opinions expressed in this message are solely those of the author. Accordingly, Bowden Consultancy Limited / Bowden 
Environmental do not accept responsibility for the contents of the message unless specifically stated otherwise. 
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This email is intended solely for the addressee(s) and the information it contains is confidential. If you are not the intended recipient (a) please delete this email 
and inform the sender as soon as possible, and (b) any copying, distribution or other action taken or omitted to be taken in reliance upon it is prohibited and 
may be unlawful. 

 

From: Elise Howe <Elise.Howe@pdp.co.nz>  
Sent: Wednesday, February 1, 2023 3:15 PM 
To: Erin Harvie <erin@bowden.co.nz> 
Subject: CRC213756 CRC214272 Ford Water data questions  
 
Hello Erin,  
 
I have received technical advice from ECan and have some ques ons for you.  
 
CRC213756  
 
The technical reviewer noted the applicant has significantly exceeded their annual volume for the seasons 
2013/2014 and 2014/2015. Could you please explain why these exceedances occurred?  
 
In the s92 response I have outlined that the exceedances being referred to are a result of faulty instantaneous 
recordings on the metering data. For the analysis provided  these recordings of 100L/s were decreased to the 
maximum consented rate. Once adjusted, the annual volumes are not exceeded for the 2013/2014 and 2014/2015 
years (which were high demand years). Therefore,  I do not agree with your statement that the efficient volume is 
200,000m3/yr the applicant has abstracted more than this volume in high demand periods.   Addi onally, over the 
last 9 years advancements in technology and implementa on of Good Management Prac ces for irriga on systems 
and scheduling i.e., small exceedances of water use compared to demand  in earlier irriga on seasons in the data set 
does not necessarily represent inefficient irriga on at the me that irriga on occurred.  The applicant has since 
installed soil moisture monitoring s rps and implemen ng GMP for irriga on which are audited under the consent 
to farm.   
 
CRC214272 
 
For CRC214272 (renewal of CRC214271) can you please provide further jus fica on for the need for this consent in 
addi on to resource consent CRC030538.3?  
 
It is noted that CRC030583.3 and CRC214272 share the same bores and do not have separate meters. The applicant 
has not used the full extent of this annual volume. Can you please explain why there are two consents for the same 
bores? and why the volume is not fully exercised?  

There is a bit of history with the property, so I will try and explain it as best I can here but feel free for yourself or the 
principle to call me if you need further clarifica on.  
There are two consents that irrigate the area of land under CRC214272. The applicant originally held CRC030538.2 
to irrigate. However, this volume was considered insufficient to irrigate the en re area under a pastoral system (the 
applicant wanted the flexibility to have sufficient water for any farm system to allow for any future changes) and the 
applicant sought addi onal water for irriga on (under CRC214271) at a group hearing. The applicant has not u lised 
the full extent of annual volume across the two consents combined as the farm system changes have not occurred 
to date.  The s92 response provided only water use on 175ha and not the full area able to be irrigated under 
CRC030583.3. 
 
 
Kind regards,  
Elise Howe - BE(Hons)   
PATTLE DELAMORE PARTNERS LTD 
Level2, 134 Oxford Terrace, Christchurch 8011 
PO Box 389, Christchurch, 8140 
NEW ZEALAND 
| Mob - +64 021 524 315 | Office - 03 345 7173  
Map – PDP Christchurch Office | Web - www.pdp.co.nz     
Pedestrian access is via Shands Lane at 80 Hereford Street.  
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This electronic mail message together with any attachments is confidential and legally privileged between Pattle Delamore Partners Limited and the intended recipient. If 
you have received this message in error, please e-mail us immediately and delete the message, any attachments and any copies of the message or attachments from 
your system. You may not copy, disclose or use the contents in any way. All outgoing messages are swept by an Anti Virus Scan software, however, Pattle Delamore 
Partners Limited does not guarantee the mail message or attachments free of virus or worms. 
  
 
 
 


